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306. CJenerai Situation.-In Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces--Railway workshops
-Ifow Information la obtained by the department-Supplementary ways-ÂAppIIcatlOns-ý
Diffiulties, $06-10. Placements,-Casual-Permanent-Soldier placements kept track'of-
IndustrIai placements, 311-32ô.

SUPPLIMMENTÀITY STATEMENTS':-tespeCting: M1 Vocational training, 1008; (2) Rate of
exehange, 1009; (3) Discussions of fInancial' condition of Canada, 1010; (4) WIves and
dependents overseas, 1012; (5) Corrections, Militie and Defence (Cox), 1013 ; (6) Bltnded.
soldiera In training, 1013; (7) Vocational training-Written replies to questions put orally,
1016; (8) Report on cases of four men in training, 1019; (9) Iniand WaterTransport
enlistments, 1030; (10) Number of returned soldiers in public service, 10'21; (11) Gratul-
ties and separation ailowance, 1021.

SURVEYoRS, INnUsTRIAL :-'-Staff trained to place, voeationaliy trained 'disabled men in employ-
ment after training-Number of Industries surveyed, etc. (Parkinson), 356-8.

TAIT, Dr. W, D.,-Chairman, G.W.V.Â. Aduisory Committee te the Repatriation Committee of
th&e Cabînet:-Itepatriati«n and re-establishment of returned men-Tlipcommenfdations
respecting: (a) Life insurance, 581; (b)Unemployment insurance, 582; (c) Aviation ser-
vice, 582; (d) Edlucation and vocational training, 583-6; (e) Housing, 686-7; (f) Refund
of transportation monies te dependents who returned to Canada prier to the Armistice,
587; (g) Re-establishmnent of men without training, for instance, fishermen, druggists, etc-.
by way-of loan, 588; (h) Problem cases in lndustry, 589; (1) Training ln mechanics. 690l-
691; (1) Orphans of soldiers, 591-2. Canada and United States compared respectlng
re-establishment-Pensloii scale hxgh, but ln practice the rating 1, Iower; 593-4.

TÂLBoT, Capt. C. Hl.,-Offlcer in Charge of Returns, Milîtia Departmnent:--Figuree showing the
number of men who reached France, 773. Number cf men who left Canada, 773. Explains
why certain figures are estimates only, 774. Reade tabulated statement showlng details
of enllstments aind service, 778-9. Number of mnen who proceeded from Canada to Englanfi
but did not serve ln France, 780.

TEXTILE WORKERS, WEAvERS ;-Applications received at Immigration Department-Alleged
scarcity of operators (Blair), 284.

TowNsiTEs oR MODEL VILLAGES :-SeC Evidence of Mowat, M.P., Mr. H. M., 557-560.

TUERCULAR SOLDIERS :-Statement of evidence presented by Mr. Tweedie, *M.P., and by Mr.
MacNeil relating to the re-establiehinent of tubercular soldfiers at Frank and Wetasklwin,
Alberta, by way of certain employment therelii suggested, gratuity, etc., 932-3. Sec aISe
Meino. page 686.

TURNER. A. C.,-Navai Branch of G.W.V.A. :-Served in the R.N.V.S., 927. Rleads copies ef
resolution respectlng cembatant service in either the Imperial or Canadian Naval Service,
927-8. Equality of treatment desired-S-'ervice button nlot adequately worded. 928. Gratuity
and re-establishment-Principal grievance: the Canadian 'A" badge ls granted te ail
Imperlal soldiers but not granted to 300 naval officers ln Canada, 929. Could not cash
post-gratuity cheques at par at Baink of Montreal-What the losa would amount to ln
witness' case, 929-930. Letter endorsing resolutions of executive 0f the Navy League Of
Canada respecting certain grievances mentloned, 930. Explains loss oia amount of post-
war gratuity owing te rate of exehange, 944.

T.URNER, FRANK,-VOcationacl Student: Desires extension of period 0f course-Reads written
statement-Represents 600 disabled nien-Was a atone mason before enlistinent, now tak-
ing up a commercial course, 488-9. Instances of mnen gettlng an extension of time to comn-
piste their course--Employment--Causes of discontent-RPemedy suggested, 490-3. Pension
amount deducted from vocational pay-Majorlty of students not sufficlently efficient at
the end of their course, 493-6. Course of studies--Instructors-Hours of study, 497-500.
Practical tests ln last two mnonths--A speedlng-up flnishlng course to produce effIciency-
The disabllity and treatment of the witness--Will power, 502-5.

UNDERADUÂTES AND GRADUÂTEs IN MnWicNE :-Men who served ln the C.A.M.LC. (Dr. King),
760-772.

UNEMPLOYMENT :-Bee Stewart, Bruce M., 289-320;ý Anthes, Major L. L., 320-336; Browne-
'WiLc4son, Lt. B., 363-7; Flynn, John Harrij, 446.

UNITED VETERÂNS' LEÂGUE :-See Flynn, J. Harri,, 410.

UNrizEaiTT STUDEoNTs (RETuRtNED MEN) :-Number 0f students overseas-Cost, of assistance
to complets their course (Tait), 583-4. Fees being released (Tait), 586. Appeal for assist-
ance (Falconer), 607-628.

VOCATIONAL STUDENTS :-86e Pritchard, R. C., 483; Tuir;ser, Frank, 488. Training of, in Ottawa
(Kennedy), 561-580.


